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wHERE you buy that Easter Bonnet and
you getting your money's worth?, That

what most Salem ladies are trying to discover, and it
pays to investigate. If you have not looked over the
"FULLERTON'' line you have missed some the
good things in Millinery.

To do a opportunity

Phone Main 578

MEDAL

ARRIVES

Yesterday the Wells Fargo ex-

press received the first Carnng'e

hero medal that ever came to Salem.
t was delivered to Pascal I Trag- -

a resident of this city. Mr. Trag-wa- s

awarded this medal by the
neuie hero commission at Pitts- -

rim
nnd I

of

Pa., for his bravery in helping

was five feet and 6even Inches
than was ever known before.

'ascal L. Traglio. who- - could

not swim, and Frederick Guentlier,
working together, rescued eleven

from the tops of wme locust
treoa, where they had taken refugy

balow the town. These rescuers were

new be
sure is

considered by the commission as proud man, and he has the congratu-mos- t
thrilling, one of the rescunig Iatlons of his fr'ends for the dccog-pait- y

getting into the trees and as- - ni.ion of bravery.
sistlng the others into the boats.

Among those rescued, were several
children. Houses' had been drh

Freight.
PaciHc

against the trees and from these the freight trains again this
victims had crawled into the trees, week. For several days last week
Three trips were made and Traglio all motive power was busy hauling
and Guenther did not lose a soul. detoifred trains from the Union Pa-M- r.

Tragllo's brother works for (Su cific, but other engines have been
Salem Flouring Mills Co.,. and his secured and' freights are
father la a farmer in Polk county, again. ,

about one and one-ha- lf miles from
Salem.

Mr. Traglio knew; about
.Medicine,

the awarding of the medal until an Ideal cough medicine I re-an- d

a half years after Jt gard Chamberlain's Cough P.emedy
when he was notified by the com
mission, and also that he had

a dollars In money.
The me.tal Is bronze, about thre

, Inches In diameter, with a picture
'of Andrew Carnegie on one side and
a record of the wot which it was
awarded on the other, with the

around the edge, "Great.-Lo-

Hath No M Thau This. Thin
Man Lay Down Ills Life tor HU

Friend."
Net-di- e to ba. Mr. Tagllu is ;i
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can
are

one

Handling Heavy

The Southern coraraenced
running

nothing
An Ideal Cough

one -- as
happene-1- ,

thousand

for

in a class by Itself," says Dr. R. A.
Wiltshire, of cwyanneville, Ind. "I
take great i leasure In testifying to
the results "f Cough
Medlelne. .i i , I know of no other

that meets so fully the
expectations of the most exacting in
eases of croup and coughs of children
As It contains no opium, chloroform
or morphine It certainly makes a most
sale, pleasant and efficacious remedy
for the ills it Is Intended. For sale
by all food druggists.
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If it is new we have it. 300 to 400 High-Clas- s

Ladies' Trimmed and Tailored Hats now ready for your
inspection, no two alike and new designs coming out all
the time. Our stock has been greatly increased by the
addition of new lines, and, therefore

this we want you for customer. Can we have the of making you this Spring season?

persons

moving

Chamberlain's

preparation
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NO USE FOB THE

"LIGHTWEIGTHS"

Hatha Williams, appears
Grand Opera House Monday

night loading woman
Went Down," patlonue

what "light-
weights" soaking
chance stage, attracted

sparkle. footllghU
stands

honest desire master dra-mat- io

doing.
"Every actress attained

place profesg'pn
stantly receiving letters girls

stage,"
'VyilllamH. "They

questions ld

circus, always
after foolish

queries about salaries. Hutu-re- .

think could hikci-im-fu- lf

answer always etuphatlral- -

OllF

291

asked person, stopped an-

swering other long

cherished hopes,
kindest thing
girls these questions rare-
ly would chance making
good. They self-relian- among
other things.
would answer theso questions them-
selves runiilug other
people. Instead, would try-
ing herself chance

comes, rather
herself without thought

'ward,
would

study dramatic expression alone
desert Island.

advice stago-struq- k

aotroHs
bubble

spite yourself onn'l
keep stage because

work ItMlf.
chanoe.'

wonderful number
retires earry shirts

collars coming
district.

Following Ik a list of booUh on
City which can bo ob-

tained at tho Salem Public Library:
Uly Tho Coming City.
Falrllo Municipal

Goodhue Municipal Improve- -

Howe Tho City the Hope of De-

mocracy aud The Ilritlsh City.
A Civic Primer nnd

Itvports of for Good
City (5 vols.)

Hoblnson of Towns
and Cities.

Strong Twentieth Century City.
Wilcox The Amerloun City.
Zneblln Decade of Civic

Also many artlelus In recent mag-
azines, a list of whluh Is kept for
dufodenao.

Statement foi- -

Number using reading room
daily 200

Now members , . . fio

Total 42tJ!
New books J

Purchased , IS!
Qlfts .Vs

J

PAai: THRSB

oints
Demonstrated

usiness

LEADING
MILLINER

N. Commercial St.

LIBRARY BOOKS.

Improvement

Administra-
tion,

MaoKnlght
Conferences

Government.
Ihprovement

Dovel-opnien- t.

February.

(approximate)

membership

Number of volumes In library. 9128
Number of loans

IJooks 2 52 9

Periodicals 154

Total 3952
Two story hours have boon Tory

successfully conducted, with about
thirty-liv- e children In attendances
Ther.o will bo one held on next Sat-nrd- ay

morning at 9 o'clock.' All
children from 7 to 12 years of ago
are cordially Incited to attend,

0
The Lash of Fiend

Would have been about as welcome to
A. Cooper, of Oswego, N. Y., as a
merciless lung-rackin- g cough that do
ll od all remedies for years, "It was
most troublesome at nights," ho
writes," "nothing helped me un-

til I used Dr. King's Now Dis-
covery which cured mo completely,
I never cotjgh at night now," Mil-
lions know Its matchless merit for
stubborn colds, obstinate doughs, sore
lungs, la grippe, asthma, haraprrbago,
croup, whooping eaugh or hny fever.
It rellees qutukly and never falls to
satisfy. A trial convince, SOe, $1.00
Trial bottle free. It Is positively
guaranteed by J. 0. Perry.


